Spatial and seasonal patterns of fluorescent organic matter in Lake Kinneret (Sea of Galilee) and its catchment basin.
Lake Kinneret (Sea of Galilee) is one of the major water resources in Israel. The origin and characteristics of natural organic matter (NOM) in the lake and its tributary rivers were studied using fluorescence excitation emission matrices (EEM) and parallel factor analysis. Two humic-like and one proteinous components were sufficient to describe EEM variability among 167 water samples collected between 2/2005 and 9/2006. The two humic-like components showed different relations in lake and riverine samples. Their vertical distribution in the lake was affected by seasonal stratification and distance from water surface, presumably reflecting the release of humic-like matter from sediments, its production via NOM transformation in the bottom layers, and its photodegradation in the upper layers. Vertical distribution of the proteinous component, indicating biological activity at upper water layers, did not correlate with that of the humic-like components. Dissolved organic carbon concentrations did not show any vertical stratification, emphasizing the power of EEM to explore NOM dynamics.